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r rW rP ? in b etter iad neprecisely the dame1
t't T with Sydiey-. Sir Bartywasaman of thlrtv,

(<PIom the es 4oier.) not bad looking, and rich enough in- Cornish

Organe that hy boy, nPiin minas ío put'the jiosalblity ofmeroenary
To anwer te aste fo r dayu boy, motives entirely out of the quostion. Mis

Wbaever ft 0 enr.Ow son mhad spent many months 'follwiem
Tiey lit o L L> oher'hde»Ymilu ssLeonrd, sud

And pipe ln ful oaueort-away, my boy. th
now the question irose,w as Sydney .e fane

News from ail cuntries and clirnes, my by 'Ofir Harry Leonard ? Dick Maegigor, bis1
Advnteriselut h esa rhymes, y, mother, and aliter revolved this question lnu

OfL mlyrngreports al ifts bearings and revolved in vain. Sydney
And publisbedalregular timesiny boy. wae serenely silent on all these tender -mat-

Ar-iles able adsimie, w>' bay, tors, anmd thore mas s quaint dignîf>' about ber
Atc rosa lu theedltcr'5ey>m. myboy, tbat frbade quetions. Diclk' attention Ehe

And logic so d - took witb a cousinly indifference and good1
ThattWuecad

whatthewod i applies, my boy. nature that was exasperating to a degree. 1
omaif' It seems a pity to let the fortune-a mil-t

Statisesc, refiectons, reviewmY boy, lion of dollara-go ont of the family,' saya
Little scraps te instruct and amuse, My boy Mrs. Macgregor, knitting lier brows, untf ithey

A Ugth ters of State made s black archway over ber lofty Roman !
For wis-beaded folks t peusUe, my boy. nose.

Therudsa as tbey moere sud t-bey aresu>' boy, 'If she were to marry Dick, I needu't si

Thic quitbbieand aquIrk f t-e bar,7- e boy, mysef to that fat toast, old Vanderdonck,'
And everY wee Bays Miss Macgregor, with considerable aspe-1
A clever critique rity. 'One of us nmut marry money ortarve.t

On some risingtheatrical star. MYb' - Of course I will be the sacrifice, though. Old

Thc age or Jmpiter's moons, my boy, Vanderdonck Ie as fond of meas It Ispossiblea
The sealung o somebody's ponsmy boy, for him.to be of anything, except his account,a

Thestateof the er-ps, and bydney la about as much in love withr
Thio styleof et irlops,

And the wit o the oublic btffbons, ny boy. Dick as aheis wlth your new black coachiman,
mamma. Who cm wonder, thongh, after the

List cf a'i physicx iis. m boy. men she Las associated with airoad, and itsà
lisnlsbod b>' semebody'S plig;m>' boy,

Tin yon ast w-tbsurprise not yôur fault, I suppose, ny poor Dick, thata
Why any one dies, youve neither brainsnor.beauty.C

Or what irhe disorder that kills, my boy. 'She's engaged to the baronet-that's where

Wholias kot mârried.toewhom, my boy. the trouble ls,' responds DIck, wth a gloomy j
Who were cut ofrin the bloom.my boy, . glance at his sister, '9or that other fellow-

on theorroitaned earth, what's hius nme, the German that .wanted to
And who totters fast to te tomb, my boy. Marty ber? A merican girls are ail tarredç

with the same stick-they'd marry the deucec
The price o eatie and grain. su>boy, rimself, bornesand hoof, if he only ha la
Df recalonss te lg sud te drain, rny boy,

But 'twould taxe me too long , title.
To tell yoilu n song Of this family conclave, of the plots and

A quarter o ai they contain, mY boy. plans ln regard to her, Miss Owenson was
most aupremely unconscious. Those brfgbt
gray eyes of bers would have opened very

une0 IM ghnt wide indeed if any one aid told ber Dick Mac-
o D'gregor wanted to marry her-not ouly wanted

to marry ber, but lad tfallen ln love with her.
By Yay Agnes Ftcming. Bhe wouid stay with them for this winter, aime

thought, and after that-but the '9after that'
wasnot quite clear lu Sydney'ssmind.·

•Youth, beauty, many friends, two or three .
lovers, and great wealth are bers; but as srei

OHAPTE11. sita here to-day and looks ont at the bleak, .i
avocaY. mwind-blown street, she feeli lonely and sad

'Yet, le this girl I aing in naught uncommonn, enough. The Macgregors are relatives andl
Andverytasr ton auget, Yet 1 mtrou very good to ler atter their liglit, but theirfi

Bflt ls, ber eeetnsi arc pur-el>' Minsu
And sbs mrer lavable as simple woman house isanot home, not even like the Cornisbi

Than any one diviner thatuenow.' heume that was bers so lately, and eh1! so un- t
Two o'clock of a cold November afternoou, utterably like the dear old home at Wychl- i

a shrill rising wind,whistlingup and down the oliffe forever lost now. This day isa an anni-

city streets,, stripping the giant brown trees versasç-this day five years ago was the day

of their last ser and yellow leaf, and making betot eredding-this day five pears agon
little ripples ail along the tely pools of sd jst attiris bout, sIre sud Be rie Vanglan
water, which the morning's rain bas left. stoi loeing omt at flic whiliing noir
The rain bas ceaed now, but a gray, fast-, Agai he secs hlm lig bath lbis chfair, e
driftingsky yet lowers over New York, omin- that moody lookon bis blonde, beyis fe; .'
ously suggestive et tIc firat mintry tal tof again she ears him speak,' Whoknowsw a u

nowi. Ombu uses raitte np aid onirbuses may happen? iu the midst of life e arer lun
rattLie down, private carriages, ail aglitter Of deatb, sud all thae pcou kno.ipoore erle p
black varnish, prancing horses and liveried Lookin bac now with the knowledge and le
coachruan whirl up park-ward. A few ladies exerie ce of five years added upon er d
trip past in the direction of Broadway, a few eeieknow t ae Bertie's wife Ehe would 
beggar children creep areund fiesreas.' Shave>' h*lauom eha-asBr'tcied sIemuldHE
Thatl fithe. street scene, the tall young lady bave been a suorneme knowshe mw eana.i
with the fair hair, and mourning dress, sits Looking tac b oe , sIe tat she would have b
and looks at ratherlistlessly, considering tbat ud unatable as matr-fith semuid hbaveh
more than four Years have elapsed since these outgrown hlm, sud thaftie>' mound theave m
blue-gray eyes looked upDn il before. The weaSied to death of thie Lie fat bcund t -esu. w
young lady is Miss Sydney Owenson, newly i he nuos iliat for isterelf sud ler ra p-
returned from a five ycara' sojourn abroad, pinees It sl infinitely bLeer se iL is. n
and domiciled with lher late mother's cousin, iet noe the loa does et regret bisanoue n

Mrs. Macgregor, of Madison Avenue.,te ssd that n b a appearanelis abc
Ber mother, Mrs. Owenson, is dead. Ex- dense a mystery as ever; nothing has ever m

cept these cousins, Sydney Owenson, orphan come a ligt-noin; igbasever a
and heiress, stands quite alone li the world. tomee lig.--netraing, iu probable non, sw
Four-peurs ag, one sunny May day, Captain s-rer- mibiWhntber a murder be andouelii
Owenson's widow and only child left New ieter au accident bel abira ynoeverb an
York for Havre. Four quiet pleasant yeas dicevered. t f laiter elseSydfe as ln- rcî
followed for poor badgered Ant Char; more clined testI latter belott. Ber-tie nacinoti

quietand pleasant thauAunt Char would ever eneie--blt on-sud Juattiers au accidentf lia
have owned even to berself, with no terrible migim very eashiy ef, l. A slip, a t 'îse do
marital vcice to thunder et ber for the thou- stop, ad the rising tide would speedilf bear di
Rand sud one folali lttle deeds and speeches away ai traces. te
of every day. There was one 5ng balmy She rises frô h r reve're with a sigh to ca
winter in Florence: another in Rome, where the memory of those proasant by-gone days, &
the churches and picture galeriès, the de- and goes rg search of a book. The room ab(
lights of lier daughter' lheatt, made her had she l'a is le called aN library, altough One i
ache, and where St. reter'a with Its Spleudors small bookcase ho&ies aIl is. literature-the te
and Its vastness, and its majestic music and M.cregoe are not a reading family. Pic-.
wondrously beautiful ceremonies, nearly tiret tures there are in proluBion-chromos and w

er to detli. Physically,mentally, and r- engravings mositly; t-he carpet le soft and ja
ail>, Aunt Char was weak, and n aOr- rich, the curtains are elegant and c( stly, the w

weaker every day. For Sydney Lb -,cc g furuiture is black rep, and there are talf-a- fa

vinter irasoeelong dream , d t;oma dozen lonnging chairs. How Mrs. Mac- D

emed te er mot-ber s ' delight; it gregor furnishes ner bouse, drosses ber h

Scharhes sud P uro gTI daughter, keeps lier carrriage, gives ber

saiersmore rl g eabi hb quantum of parties lu the season, and ge Msm we .n b ling in a vagabond everywhere, la a conundum sevoral families tosort of 7 tisTrough Switz-rland, Germany on the avenue are interested in solving, snd
à ]Bavaria. The fourth wluter was spent cannot. Ail this shedoesuand more. Newport

n Pareisu, and lthat city Aunt Char' feeble and Saratoga know them ln themsuer sol- abold on life grew weaker and weaker; and stice; their seat e t-he opera and at Wal-
one bieak spring niorn-ing Sydney awoke, to lac Iir always filled ; they have an open ac-
find herselfanorphan. indeed, and that weak count at Stewart's and another at Tiffany'u. C
and gontle mother, ting mith foided bands ,it a e o e de M ,sagrego
sud placid' fact sud ito'e labcr doe. 1 ssteaeu aila,1we ealo

Four years befoee on that December morn- know how John Ma gregor left her nothing a (
ing when:she kinelt down by ber dead father's but the house she live in and a beggarly two
bed, the girl had been a child, a very cbld in thousand a year., bvt
beart and knowledge, in thought and feeling. -Miss Owenson takes down a book et ran- t
But with that day ber cbildhood seemed teo her chair4. iThbk a
cesse, and wmmanhood te dawn. SIre haâdemturnd etn to e itrm cair Tldirend ok
loved her feebale litLie mether tory dearly', but arda et getvrte--one, at weld. brear, h
nover-no nover-as she had loved ber sudan tmay tmes, fanditeotbt c moig pager h
fatber, In these posa et sinleas wandering ofwig SynLes, su iev ye:cled withew
bers hiad' been Lb. guiding spirit, liera t-te cfryc Sye deh' opes neer yteamiddle, and
rnling -veice. Te ruIc ws not lunAirs'dr begist re andn sonall thienids, aucaedt
Oweuson's nature--ail bot lite aime lied been bfgina own he sery emory aif eruowlifes -is
meshk>' undor or-dotas.until iLs tory iast day' c onow», t-oti thdasorymr>'owsei of lie- iF
St.rong, sf-einealshelodupnt-r-sm.' Brave, temupted, noble, forsaken, toc bu
ber elim, astat-el>' young daughiter mithI wondet her-swt i hog lfrmr hn
snd admiration, sud leaned upen lier trom the wiat- uth h Flmo stioail fnagt more tiapp
first day cf lier hiusband's deathi. That by- hiubnHr Si eyekstaine huigyt- sd reads n
gene t-rsgedy hdlftismpesuothu ies tIat telli poor, tcmpted, sorrowing Sin- L
girl fer life. G-rave bend bot yesa, with tram Liat bis triais arceualmost donc. t
a gravity mest peopie found vesy chrarming, '»
thouglitful, but tory gent-le and eet, heor "Dentm censt ye Ie free;t
serilousnoe was an added witcher>'. Sho badl As uthy true fend; n
shot up lu thess years, supple sud tali, Theu ail thy feans shall ceaso, g
hresithful sud han dsome, with oeae s bright AnS lu eternual peste d
as these southern elles at whi they> gazed, Tir> penanco sud "'
a complexion not paie, and.yet colorless, sud . >ydney,' talla a 'volte, Lime clear, treshi t-
a earless frankness cf manner, Lthat ber u- yoicoeto Kathorine Macgreger. Thon the h-
fettered, mandering lIte could net tall te give.' trac>' door la thrown open b>' an imnpetuous li
lu lier boss-t, hen whobe lite long, she would Igioved hand, sud Katherine Mscgregor, inf
mous-n fer t-be fat-ber shie bad se doe]>y laoved, stylishi carrdage costume, etatel>' as lier namie, s,
t-be trotbot whoewas to e ben »her lins- tali sud elegant, rustles lu. t)
baud; but ber face mas bright astbe sun- 'What! reoading,' she exclaims, 'saud net ai
sUine itsilf, sud -li~e hiafidsome American Loir- dressed---ad IL la aît-past t-Ires, sud me
eas did not reasci ber twenty-first birthday,be promised t-o b. s-eady ut t-bt.., sud peor Uncle '

asvery sure, without more than one manly G rif pottering about the drawing-room wait-
heart and band f more' or less short of ready ing for the last hour? Oh1 this is toc muchi
money) being bad at er shrine, and just at even my patience as its limits. What il a
present it was the business of the Macgregor tbat you bave got bold citnow?'a
family to diacover whether thrir fair and rich Without ceremony Misa Macgregor
relative had brought her heart home with sinatches the bock, and her little, piquant nez
her, or had leit that useful organ behind in retrousse curls scornfully as sie glances at the
foreign parts. She had been with thm three title.1
weeks now, and the discovery had not been ' Sintram and His Companions! Thit you M
satisfactorily made yet, and Dick Macgregor, sbould live to be two-and-twenty, and still be s
son ofthe house and graduate of West Point, addicted to fairy tales!' p
was growing seiously anxious on the sub- 'It is'nt a fairy tale,' says Miss Owenson, ca

j«Llaughing. mi
Mias Owenson had remained s full year aIL is ail tbe same-goblins and demons, 1

abroad after ber mother's, death with some skeletons and death's hesds. Ugh 1 I began d
English frinds, whose acquaintance she had it once and had the ightmare after it. How m
made in Paris. These friends were Sir Harry any one can read such rubbish, with dozens be
Leonard and his sister, a maiden lady of of delicious new novels ont every day, I can - m
forty. With the sister, Miss Owenson frank- not imagine.' se
ly owned to have fallen id love at sight-.the 'Yont new novels are the rubbish, jedging i
brother, A1rs. Orenson had more thau hinted by the crtIcsms I read of them, One Sin- y
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'No, decidedliy. Von Ette is a perfect
iracle of ugliness-is next door to a dwarf,

nd hs a hump. No one ever enters his
tudio when ho la there but Uncle Grif and
ewis Nolan.'
'The good Samaritan! Shall we see him/'

They have reached the lsndlng. Miss
[acgregor gives herself one smal shako and
hakes every ribbon, evee alkon fad inter i
lace lun'%second. SIre pansesé at ber

eusina question, .nd looka at her for a
moment.
'Perbaps Y se answers, slowly; and if we

e, I want you to look at him well and tell
Le what yon think of him. Lewis Nolan bas
e my puzzle for the past ton years, and le
ore my puzzle to-day than ever. Let me

ee if you can solve it.1

She tapa at the door, opens it, and the two
oung ladies are la the studio.

enough to apuaciate is the drop scene of a
theatre, when~ Guierson isu't there, and she
bas a new filirtation in band.'

And then Miss Katherine sweeps grace.
juIl>'sud gsacieusly ever, sud kisses her
tri nd with effusion, andlu a moment they
are in the midst of a mot animated conver-
sation, abusing their absent and mutual
friends, no doubt, Miss Owenson thinks with
disdain. She presontly leaves the picture she
bas come to ses andsaunters deun ethtroerte
view the others. They are not e eqns matit,
iitier porrilu act, with Lime exception of oe
raidh rivets ho attention from t e first. For
itis called m4Sintram," and la oddly enough ai
scene from the story she ias xeading an hour

t, - t.- 1--~
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tram, ild, pathetie, old ieged that itki
worth the whole bolng- '

'I don't cire for pathetia thlngs,' ays Mii
Eatherine. Maegregor, sbrugging ber ahoul
dta ; 9 one's dally lf. and its worries are a
pathetie alegend asi want to know anythin
about.'

Sydney lifts ber eyes and locks at ber. 1
tit brunette, not really handsome, but mak
lng the most of herself, of a fine erect figur
a pair of sparkling black eyes, and a set o
very white teeth. Vivacity la becoming t
Misa Macgregor'apecullar style, consequenti;
Miss Macgregor l1 charningly vivaclous anc
high.spirited everywhere except-at home
Duli parties ' go off' with Katie Macgrego
to the fore; heavy dinners are lightenedi
very young men falluln love with ber a
sight; married men are invariably smitteî
when they ait near ber. She plays the pian
well, waltzes well, dresses in excellent taste
sings a little, and can tate' Broadway of a
sunny afternoon, with a dash and elan tha
makes every masculine bead turp involun
tarily to look again. And It must be added
that Mise Macgregor's face la very well known
on Broadway, indeed, better and longer than
she likes tothink, herself. She is three years
Sydney's senior, and as she came eut at six-
teen, the ways of the wicked world are asaa
twice toid tale to Katherin Macgregor, and
Money and Matrimony-' the two capital M'a,
as ber brother Dick calls them-long ago be
come the leading aims of ber life. As indeed
of what well regulated young woman are they
not?

Sl'ou worried, Katie V Sydney says, still
laughing; 'do my ears decelve me? Who
would think Eatie Macgregor, the 'Sunbeam
of New York,' as I heard poor 7oung Van
Cayler cal! yon last night, had a care.'

& The ]aughing hyena of New York is bro-
ther Dick's name for it, and the more suitable
of the two' responds Miss Macgregor, rather
bitterly. '1To eat, drink, and be merry,
mamma told ue wben I was sixteen, was to
be my role through life-laughter la becom-
ing, yen know, to people vith white teeth and
black eyei, so I began at ber command, and
bave gone on ever since. It has become na-
ture by this time, but to laugh le one thing,
and to be happy another.'

t Wbat is the trouble, dear?' Sydney asks;
is it anything in which I cau help you? If

s0-'

4 Thanks, Syd-.no you cannot help me, un-
tese yon can Induce somebody to leave me
iftyor sixty tbousand dollars. Dollara, the
great want of the world, are ny want. With
hem I need not become Mrs. Cornelius Van-
derdouck-witbout tbem I muet.'

'Katiel Old Mr. Vanderdonck i il-tem-
ered, rheumatic, sixty years! Yousurely do
ôt dream ofmarryinghim ?'
' I aurely do.-only too bappy and thank-

ul to have him ask me. I am tired, tired and
ick, Sydney, of the life we lead, hand to
mouth, plnching bere, saving there; servants
npaid, bills, duns, mamma nearly at her
itC end. Oh! yon dou't know! In yni
lace yon would bc as mercenary and heart-
ss as] am.'
' But 1 thought' Sydney says, with a puz-
ed look, ' that Aunt Helen was rich 7'(Aunt
elen a convenient term for her mother's cou-
n.) ' If money matters are your only trou-
de, Katie, why do you not draw oyme? I
iave more than I can possibly use, and yon
nust know, Aunt Helen must know, that I
ould beonly tooglad-'
i We know you are generosity itself, Syd-.

dey, çiar,' responds Miss Macgregor, atill
y' tiat iileL cisn l ber volce that
e keeps stricty for family tse, i but ev22 yn
ight grow weary after a time of supporting
large fanitly of third cousins. And of ftbe
'oevi..-marrying sixtyyaars, il-tempered,
d 1 gliness, or swindling you to your face, I
tXiy rhink I prefer the former. But this is
Il waste of time.' Miss Macgregor pulls at
er watch. ' Twenty minutes tofour and the
.yligiat aniug already,and Yon Ette's stu.
e cloes invariablyat five. Igivyen just
n minutes to dress, dMss Ownson. The
rriagoe salready at tbe deer.'
' The new picture! I had forgotten all
out it!' cries Miss Owenson starting up.
Ten minutes is it, Rate? Very welI-in
n minutes I will be ready.'
Strange to say, Misa Owenson keepa her
ord. In ten minutes abse descends, a seal
cket over ler black silk dress, a black bat
[ith a long black plume o 3 ber head, and ber
ir face and golden hair, very fair by contrast.
eep mourning Sydneyb as left off, colora she
as not yet asumed.
' Uncle Grif grew tired of waiting,'says Miss
acgregor, as they enter the carriage, 'and
ddled off by himself to meet us at Philippi
-1 mean Von Ette's.'
t Who la this Monsieur Von Ette ?' bydney
sk. 'His nameis new to me.,
'Th to usur e otn ail. A year ago

qrI Von Eue mas a beggar-iteralY a r.eg-
ar ln the atreetas cfNew York hawking his
ran pictures from door te door,hud esarning
crust and a garret. eO e day h from sh e
n a fainting fit la thetreet, <rom shoot star-
ation, aud a man nearly as por se sirieolf

o him home, nused him, encoursged am,
nd the result-Von Etfe bas painted a pic-
sre that the tewn tais ef, su ao
igh road te fame sud fortune'
' And bis friend-the good Bamaritan-
bat cf him?
Sydnoy'e eyes glisten as aime asks the ques-

ou. Uer sympathotics are tory quick-it
thinge like tirese that go berne to ber heart-.
or Miss Macgbegor ber cynical lok cernes
ack,.
' The good Sarnaritan la precisely whlere heo
'as-the nesa fate ef good Samaritaus, 1s It
et ?-pedding along ln a lswyer's office.
omis Nolsanma>' be the cause oi greatnessa
oothers, but I have a presentimueut,he mwiil

evec ho great to himself. Ho bas exploded
heries about honer and honest>', that keep
mou back. Bore me are. Ralse yeur dres,
ydney, These staira may' bave been swept
uring the lat ton years, but I doubt It.
'ont true artist le a dirty cresture, or ne-
ring.'
She lifts ber glisteniing eilk train sud r-ues

ghtly up the atairs, ber vivacious society'
ace in [ta best working ordor. Misa Qiwen-
on, witb an expression ef extreme diataste for
he dirty, unswept stairs, gathers up ber
kirts and follews. *
' Shail we see the artist, Katte ? she
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S I was a large and well-lighted roonli ti
- floor covered with dark-red wool carpef, t
s wals colored of sots dull, neutral tint an
g containing by way of furniturs.thmee que

apindle-legged old fahlcnd cha. Tht
A or four ladies and as many men stoeod clu
- tered around a picture-fthe picture, t!
e, only plcture upon the wall. At the extrem
f end of the room two or three others h mg
o excepting these the plastered wallaswen
y qulto bars.
El 'Von Ette's studio is as grim - d ngly a

himelf,' remarked Miss Macgregor, taking i
r the place and the people with an America

girl's cool, broad stare. ' Therae sUnel
t Grif gazing throughb is venerable old spec
r lost in a trance of admiration, just as If h
0 had never seen If before. The dear old sou
e has no more Ideaof art than a benevolent tom
a cat, but a sign-board painted by little Vo
t Ette would -ho In his eyes as a Murilo or,
- Rubens in those of other people

d M. Von Ette is then a protege of Uncl
Grifs,' asks Miss Owenson. 'Let us take
seat untii these good people disperse. Ide
test looking at a picture over other's shoul

- ders.,a i arl Von Ette la a protege of Lewis Nolan
Lewis Nolan, since he was twelve years old
bas been a protege of Unclo Grif's; whil
Uncle Grif, ever since I can remember, ha
been mamma's abject ave I never kne'
him to rebel except on one point, and tha
point this same Lewis Nolan. '&The mone
you spend upon that Irish boy, Brother Grif
says mamme, looking at him with her glanca
beneath which the stoutest heart may weli
blanch, ' would be more suitablyemployed i
educatiug your only slater'a children. Char

- ity begins at home, sir.' And Uncle Grif
bless him! quails and trembles, and make

r answer, In quivering falset to, 'Little Lewis i.
like a son to me, Sister Helen. It is but lit
tie that I eau de for him ; that little I mea
to do; whatever leieft, you and the childre
are welcome to, I'm sure.'

Miss Macgregor,m lber most vivacious one
parodies ber mother and uncle without ti
smallest compunction, and the mimicry is 8

good that Sydney as to laugh.
Mir. Nolan is Irish, then, and poor?'
'Of Irish extraction, and poor as a rat, is

mother and sisters are seamstresses. He a
lawyer now, admitted to the bar, thanks to
ncle. He began life selling papers, was

elevated to effice-sweeping, was one of those
boys you read of in Sunday-school books, and
goodly' literature generally, who are athirst
after knowledge, spend their leisure hours in
bard study, rise to be prime ministers, and
marry a dnke's daughter. Mr. Nolan bas
not bad greatness of any kind thrust upon
him yet, bnt after al, I shouldn't be in the
least surprised to see him a ruler in the land
before his hair le gray-one of those self-
mode men, who are so dreadfully priggish
and pompons, and who never teli a lie in
tbeir lives. There! an opening at last.
Now let us go and look at the pictures.'

Kate Maegregor's cynicisms and worldly
knowledge, ber sarcastic strictures, on every
subject ugder the suu,.were a never-failing
source of Wonder ud anmusement to Sydney.
A very good type of the girl oftihe period was
Miss Macgregor devouring with relieh the
newspaper literature of the day, murdere, di-
vorces, scandals the most atroclous, and ready
ho discuss and analyze the most revolting
cases with perfect sang froid-a girl to whom
love had meant nothing since ber spventeenth
birth-day, end marriage and au establish-
inent evrytbing-a girl who flirted, waltzed,
teck presents, went to watering-places every
summer, went to parties every winter, and lu
the midst of ail kept a bright look-out for the
main chance-a girl who looked calmly in
the face of every man to whomr she was In-
troduced, with these tw questions uppermost
In her mindi: 'I he rich?' and s Can I il-
duce him to marry me?' Not a evil-
minded or bad-bearted young woman by any
means; simply a latter-day young lady, true
to the teachings of ier life, and of the world,
worildly, to ber inmost sont. ,

The little group before the painting had
dispersed, and the cousins were free to look
et their leisure. Miss Maceregor doubled up
ber gray gloved bands, pursed lier lii, and
set berslf to find out its faulte.

SH'rm! a very pretty picture-subject
somowhat Iriste-' The Little Sister' Nunsare rathor ahackncycd subjeet, but always
effective. The gas-ight fsling on that ticl's
tare la tory goed-verp'gnd, iudeed-a fal-
lew mua in more senses than one. The Sis-
ter's dress le painted with pre-Raphaelite
fidelity, and the face-I eloud say, now,tc
face was painted ifrm me oy-uot exsctiy
pretty, but very sweet. I-ave a Den Sîsters
of Charity with just that expression. 'Do yon
like itSydney-you, wio Lave lived an at-
mosphere of pictures, so to spesk, fer the hast
five tearss?'

t Liho Lt?-ycs.' Sydne>' ssers dr-sau-
ily, and that eloquent face o! her-truly an
eloqueut face, whire all feelings of the heart
are concerned-says far more than the quiet
mords. The picture piesses lier artistic sense,
but it Las doue more-it hras touched ber
heart, and she stands very silent and looks at
iL long. It is a ciL>' scenc-.a twilightacene',
A primrose lighit pet lingera cold'ly m te
wintry sky--the haze cf early' evdnlng fille
tire air, sud tire aLcooL lampa bilunk dimly>'
troughr it. Que or tire bright trosty' stars
pierce Lhe chili opaline lustre, but day bas
net yet departed. lu Lb. aira>' et s largeo
building a womau-a mers girl--seemu toe
bave talIen, liuddling bot r-mga about ber in s
st range diatortLed attitude et pain. Her face
le upturned, the gas fiares upen IL, sud Lire
baggard eyes stars fiercol>' lu their tufinite
misery, their reckaleas, crazed deapair. Above
lher, bendlug over lier, ber basket on lier mini,
standa a little Sister cf Lime Peer, in ber black
nun's droas. Iaifnite compassion, augelic
pity', heavouly' sweotness, aro lu theo nun's
mistful lace, its poe, ita purity', its fonder
gentleness, lu striking contrast withithe fierce
despair, Lie haggard 'pain, the reoclss
wretchedneosa cf ber slster.

'Ut!'P Sydne>' says hall undr ber breafth,
<hem beautifut it is, Loir pathetic a story' itL
tolasi Ratio, pour Voti ELLe le a geniua.'

' Ver>' likel>', sapa Mise acsgrer, withL
eue ef ber shruga ; 5 be is hidceors enoughi, I
amn sure. The tontreat botween.those twoe
faces la very good. -Bp-Lbho-bye; there lasMre.
Grierson---odiousÿreature--and, as nsal, dis.-
gustingly' overd g~. - I muat ge sud speak
Le ber. Tht id etZhat wman coming toe
ees picture! th;only painting sh.e ta. soul

* Itis1iariery small pictur4buniILa differen
ay, quite as tuhking s :The Little Elster.

h. dad whitwepsf p eno*c palins
aira>' Jtethe grasdlm4lylmg aky Black

ho and spectral againstethla ghostly whitenesad, stands ont the tall poeerful figure f Sintram
his dark face,-full of passion, remorse, and
horror. Behind him, leering and evil, tempt-

ss ing him to the murder of a friand for.the sakeho of that friend's we, croucbes 'The Little
ne Master.' Aiway in the distance, at the foot of

-an icy precipice, lies proestrate and helpless
te the pliant Sir Folko But th interest of

tire pictore centres lu Sintrain. 'Yen cantee
a se fierce bat Le betieen temptatlon simd
n b ouer, bof meen Lie imbereut ferocit>' and ne-
n huit of his nature, ad you wonder almo t
s, pamufully how the straggle wii end.
S Sydney lingers, fascinated, and while shel Stands, Katherine deserts ber friend sud re-

si turne to ber. An exclamation from Misa
n- Macgregor -maes ler glance round; thatnYoung lady pauses and gazes at &'Sintrana'

awi h annexplcable expression of face.

e 'la it not exquisite ?' Sydney mks; 'dven
a botter l ifs way than the other? You eau

ses th. torture poor, tempted, loyal Sintrarm
- le suffering ln bis very face.,'I don't know how it may depict Sintram,'

saya Ratio lu.-er moat caustie voice. c1
,kui iL Ile s torygood portrait et LewisSNoiae , ltirongli 1noter 55w bisa irear aip
le sh gruesone expressicn as that.'
s She stands and regards it wtir a look inv lier- epes that Sydne>' does sot undoratand,
t but ihic hla serething deeper tha mer .cri
y ticismr
l 'I wonder If it is for sale?' Sydne>' egerly
' . -s. 'i ehould like to buy IL. Itla my

ideal Sintram exactl>'.i You eau tory easil>' ascortain. Unclo

-r oii anegetiate the transaction for yo
, with Von Ette. Iwill call hirmnow.'e She breaks abruptly off. Uncle Gril stills remains where she has left hilm, but no longer
- meekly alone. A man las entered and

stands talking to him, bis tall bead slightly
bout, a grave @mile on his face, Mr. Nlan,
Sydney knows In a moment, partly b ith ex-
pression .of ber cousin's face, partly by bis

e vivid resemblance to the Sintram.' Mis
Macgregor l right,fthe likeness le a very good
one, lacking of course, the agony of despair.
A very tall man is Mr. Nolan. Sydney
glances approvingly at the active figure and
broad shoulders, ilth a black, close cropped
head, and a dark, rather sallow face, a face
whose habituai expression will be that of
profound gravity, but which Iu lighted just
now by a very genial smile. By no meansa
handsome face, but a very good one, a think-
ing face, a strong face; the face, it mlght be,
of a inan of powerful passion, held well In
band by a still more powerfil will.

' Here they coma, 'says Katherine' Mac-
gregor, ialf under ber breath. 'Now, thon,
Sydney, solve my riddle if you can. Tell me
Iwhat manner of man Lewis Nolan is ?-

'He is a man who carries himself well, at
least,' says Mis Owenson, with a second
calmiy approving glance. 'Your very tall
men slouches as a rule; Mr. Nolan does
not.'

' Lewis,' says Uncle Grif, shatbling up to
his niece and looking at ber In meek de-
piession, for the old man stands!in mortal awe
of his dashing young relative, 'ithis is Rather-
lne, my niece, Katherine. You remember,
Katherine, don't you ?'

' IL Ie much .easier to remember Miss Kath-
erine than to forget ber.' says Mr. Nolan, with
an amused glance into Miss Ratherine's
laughing eyes. 'cMy memoryn ir some cases
is fatally good.'

Uncle Qrif hsimself never remembers my
existence five seconds after I am out of bis
sight, and naturally takes iL for granted the
rest of mankind are equally criminal,' says
Katherine.

t We have come to ses the picture, you per-i
ceive, Mr. Nolan. It 1s charming. I have1
fallen quite in love with genius.'

'Happy Von Ette-hippy genius? Would
that I-but of what avail are wisbes? I
shall transport Carl to the seventh beaven
this evening by letting him know.'

'As for this,' says Mise Macgregor, with a
graceful motion toward the "Sintram," imy
cousin is enchanted with it. OhI-excuseme
-my cousin, Miss Owenson, Mr. Nolan.
Quite a foreigner, I assure you, and a judge of
pictures; tas spent the last five years of ber
existence running from one picture gallery of
Europe to anot ber.'

Poor Von Ette i How wretched the
knowledge will make him, that so formidable
a connoisseur bas been criticising hie poor at-
tempts.'

' I am afraid that speech is more sarcastic
than sincere,' answers Miss Omenson, coolly.
9I an not lu the least r critic. I know when
a picture pleases me, and very often the pic-
ture that pleases me is one connoissenrs pass
over in contempt.'

cAnd IThe Little Sister,' Mr. Nolan asks,
'you really like it, Ihope?'

'I real>' do. I le a charming subject,
ciarming> exeonted. But It may surprise
peu toeer,l1 ikethts botter.' -

'<Thati 'lSintrani?' Why, Von ·Ette put
that in a corner out of the way. I am not
a judge myself; I faucied it rather good. I
arn ne unprejudiced, though, fer Sintrami, on'
canvas or oft it, lsa vetry .old friend .ef mine.'
· 'la te? Misa Owenseon relaxesninod 5ntah-
proving smil. 'Ton bave at-soe Nator-
-- for thrIe Bintramr eviduy>.' M. Nela
l a g h sa .b o ki' Yes-aVon btLe read thebol lu es cf
bis lazy' veninga, sud conelvedSintr hipyd
ides tat I resmbted Lime boe.o bitru bd
a black complexion, If yen remernber, sud as
correponding fececity' cf disposition ; se the
happy Ides. iras not personally fattering, I
posed withi a tragic expression accordingly,
sud yenusee flic r-euILt.',

'S A-ver-y satisfactor>' result,' Interpeos
Ratieo; yen bats Lime loch et a first murdecer
tin a umelodrama. Did 'yen resl>y hurl the
gentleman yonder eor tIre precipice in as
transport et miadnees, or hoem? Ai> recoect-
Lieus et Sintram aro bhazy.'·

Bloth yong ladies, as It' chances, artelo-t
ing into Mr.Nelan's tace, sud-both see a moat
rernarkiable change pas. eover IL as Rate Mac-
greger spoaks. The. dark, coloriess complex-
ion fades slowly' te a gray' white. But te
uitheor starta uer turne airs>'; oui>' Sydneyt
notices that bis lianda tighiten over jim ft
liatmheUholds .,-- - -

M y tavorite Sintram does no such das-
tardly deed,' sie saya, cOming intuitiely to
the rescue, and glancing away fromMr. No-
ian's altered face, 'iSir Folko falls over and1
Sintraa les tW the rescue like the gallanti
'knight he e. la the picture for sale,. Mr.
Nolan? I should like to have the pleasure of
possessing it.'

It i for sale,' he answers. * Von Ette
wili ouly be too glad to dispose of it.'

He speaks quite calmly, but the traitor
blood does not return. He l deadly pale
still, and his eyes-very andsome dark gray
eyes Sydney notices-are fixed ln a curious
ira>' on t-be pictucoe.

' Thon, Uncle rif, may I commission you1
to purchase it for me,' saya miss Owenson.
' I realuy bave soeon nothing in a long time
which bas so completely taken My fancy.'

Uncle Grifl s no kin of Miss Owenson', butj
be is Uncle Grif to ail who have ever known

j him, Indeed his sprighty niece gos as far

rut sapa 3;- The wholeales do not visit
the rotails at Capham," said Mrs. Potiphar,
l her " crtain" lectures. Ad i Wnould ap-
peut from the followig advertisemeoit that
the chidren of tih uppr classes annot even
meet at churco tlese Of the middl and lower
classes at Sydenham. But whô. should beglad te ku, decided upon the right of eact
child to ank amongst the SydnamsupPt
Classes?,Wasa iLt te Blaliop cf' MadàgsscaX
or th .eads N. B. -The afternbon ser-
-vice on June 27ii te for the children oftie uppor classes, hen the Blshop of Mada-

gascar mli preac h'te them on missions.
Tickets or this service, ina> e bad of be
-vicar or the churoiwardens of St. Mtthew'.
Bach child is requested to bring a emal coin

for the Madagascar mission, and a ot foier,

which -ill be left in the churc, asd fr-

warded te the Children's Hospital.

t ' to afinn that la his tender esn he was'Gcile Grif' to the other boysjof the-school.
SA- thin, patien.lookin od É c ' whorn ycuk lntitvelj kueir fer,&s».oI1 lkacbeIcr at sight,
a badgered by hi stronig-in ded ister, patron.
, ized by bis nephew and niece, and imped

upon lu a general-way by all the world. Que
of those men who battis weakiy ail their lites
with Mammon, and end as they bega», hope.
llessly -poor-one of the great brIgade of the

f UnsuccessfuL
' Uncle Grif tells us o' are eugaged in the

f grd éHarland case, Mr. Nolan, ruerarksE-5 terne 1Macgregcr.
'As juior connsel-yesdRe ansmera ratUrer dreamîl>', bis epos 51111

fixed wth that curouly tutet look uponltbl
Sitra.'

i It le a great opening li it not ! Yon Wi
have a chance-and you only need a chance,I am sure, to distingulih yourself.'

a Mr. Grabam wlt-have chance enough
there is ver y lttl for rme.'

Be takos nô ùcdtîicetfbearnoootircompli-.

ment; Le appears to answer mechanically,
bis thoughts with the picture, or something
it auggests.

' You are for the defence,' persists his fair
inquisitor--,for Mrs. Harland, are yon
not ?

'Ponr thing ?7-atherine Leaves a s-.pathetie sigl-' hdw droad<nhtlysemuât e,
to te tried In a week for her life.'

N'There Je no question Of ber life,' asMr.Nelan, tillinl that absent tene;j 'fhey tan.

not bring it in wilful murder, do their aort.
It will te outrageons to bring it in vertman-

slaughter. Ourt iope is that we wii ge a

verdict of 1not guilty.'' But ee aguilty','gasjaMiase omeso,
opeulng ber tye; 1aie k hled ber hubasi
Killingis murder, isit not?

'God forbid !' cries Lewis Nolan, so sud-
denly, so energetically, that Katie absolutely
recoiled.

' What then do you call it ?' asks Sydney
looking at him with wandering blue eyes.

' Not murder cértainly, elae Heaven help
the world. To liste a man, to lie in wait for
him, to assassinate him, coolly and deliber.
ately with ualice prepense-that la murder, if
you like, and worthy of the gallows;.

9 Ah, yes 1' says Katherine, with a second
sympathetic sigh.

eI don't see that it makes much difference
to the victim, though,' says Sydney; thet re-
cuit la the sanie so far as he ls concerned,
whether h ia murdered in bot blood or cold.
Mr. Harland was sent into eternity by the
hands of bis wi fe just as surely as though ehe
bad lainlu iwait there for Lours, pistol in
band .'

',e was a brute,' exclaimed Misa Macgre.
gor, ' for whom lhooting was too good2

S'A brute I grant, tifwhat papers say of him
be true, wo most shamefully insulted and
ill-treated his wife. All the same, he as
died by er band, and his blood je upon ber.'

'She did not mean to kill him.'
'Can that availthe soul sent before its

Maker in a momentof time, with ail its trans.
gressions upon lt?' cries Sydney, her eyes
kindling. . ,'She did kilt him, and she is bis
murderess.

' Misa Owenson, she le guiltles,' exclaims
Loula Nolan, ad aqswering fire kindling in
his eves-' guiltless before Heaven, as we shal
try to prove ber before men.'

'And I hold ber guilty, with blood to an-
swer and atone for, in this world and la the
next.1

(re be Condnued.)

A LONDON PRIEST AT KNOCK.
ANOTHER RAE APPARITION.

The Rev. Joseph Kavanagh, of St. George&s
Cathedral, Southwark, lately spent a few days
at Kuock, which ho had been led to visit, like
so many others, by the account of the appari-
tionsappearingthere. FatherKavanaglire-
mained at Kuock four days. He arrived there
on the Monday preceding the feast of Corpus
Christi, and found the place besieged with
visitora, many of whom had come from great
distances in the hope of finding relief for their
ailments. Amongat them wa, s woman froi
Deptford (a village.near London), whob had
vislted Knock on the recommendation of her
parish priest, Father Fenton. She suffered
frorn paralysie of her right arm and band,
which had assumed a shrunken and withered
appearance. Atter a stay of some tirme she
returned home able to use the bnd and arm,
but she la now subject to fainting fits. Father
Ravanagh corroborates the statement of other
visitors as te the number of crutches
and walking-sticks lof t behind, ho himself
countingas many as seaventy in one heap. He
said Mass in the chapel each mor»ing, and
white offering up the Roly Sacrifice on
Thursday, the feast of Corpus Christi, some
members of the congregation called ont im-
modiately after thé Ejevation that they saw
a vision on the wallabove the altar. The
people at once became ver excitcd praytng
aloudsxd with great ferorr. Arcideacon

Cavanagh, thë parish priest of Knock, en-
tered the chapel from^Vthe'asicristy and be-
aought the people to romain quiet and to-
calm themselves. Father Kavanagh states
that at the Lime' ho could perceie nothing
unuasal idi tht direction la ghIcb the vision
wras seen. Afte Mass the peoploewho affim-
ed that they had seen.Lime apparition more os-
amined separately b>' Arcbdeacon Cavanaghi,
sud their accountsas .te what they' saw did
net vat>' lu»> anyesentIal 'particularf After
Mass Fathrer Katauagb, accompanied by' Lb.
Archdeaconi, erideaived te account fer the
apparitIon cf .tbe morning b>'y tacng the
course. ait tire r-aya of sunlight entering the
windows While dcing so tho>' percelted a
lighit Ina the torm of a star above tIre altar on
the mail of the chrurch, wichie remained sta-
tionary' fot a considetable Lime. as IL mas
entirely' eut of tire lino of iight oftan>' cf ftho
*windows, sud r-émained intact oven after sùn-
set, iLs presence could not 'he accounfed fer
b> cither cf those whoe witnessed IL. Durlng
bi sta> at Kn oct Father Kavanagh - sw
man> instances of the fervour sud devotien et
those -who crowded around the ahrine, sud
mas throughly> impressed withi tIre piety cf
Lb. visitera. Ho aise bouts testimony' te flic
curtes> et ArchdeacCavanatdigb, whroe la-
tours are meat' baraesiig' sud constat.--

Lepool Catholic Times.


